PHOENIX SCHOOL AUTUMN TERM NEWSLETTER 2017
WELCOME BACK!
A very warm welcome to our new pupils and families.
The new senior leadership team in is Trudy Duffield (Acting Head teacher)

Shana Mozjeko (Acting Deputy)

Anthony Skipworth remains Assistant Head for Foundation Stage/KS1,
Sarah Norman (KS2/KS3) and Jess Newcombe is Acting Assistant Head
for Upper School.
We are friendly and approachable: Please contact us if you have any
worries at all and we will get back to you. A member of the leadership
team is here until 6pm each evening.
Did you get a new mobile phone over the summer? Changed address?
If so have you let us know?
We have attached our standard Emergency Contact Forms.
Just in case, please complete both sides of the form!!!
P.T.O.

Teachers will be contacting you soon to arrange appointments for our
First Target Setting Evening of the New Academic Year.
Venue on both Sites Monday 2nd October.

Our Shakespeare Project

co-ordinated by Frankie: Details

to follow.

Our Annual Day Trippers Week

(9th – 13th October) and

First Pupils Residential Holiday of the year (16th - 20th October) are
being planned. You are most welcome to attend Day Trippers.
Please let Pauline or Naghina at school know if you want to attend
any of the trips or need support with transport.
Rita is our lovely new school cook following Avis’s retirement. Rita has
asked me to remind you that the cost of school dinner is now £2.20 per
day unless you are entitled to free dinners. Not sure? Please contact
Marion in admin or Pauline and they will help (01733 391666)
As always any concerns please do not hesitate to contact Trudy on
391666 or office@phoenix.peterborough.sch.uk

Finally we have improved the security at the Upper Site.
The pedestrian gate now has a lock on it so you will need to ring the
intercom where the admin team will help you to get in. This is to ensure
all pupils remain on a secure school site at all times

